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PLANS FOR FOUNDERS' DAY
EXERCISES ARE ANNOUNCED
Thursday, February 14, i
et A ide
For Observance of Annual
Academic Program
RUBY ROSS VALE TO PEAK
Preparations have been completed
for th e obser vance of Found er s' Day
on Thursda y, F ebl'ual'y 14, Classroom and laborator y work will be suspended at t welve o'clock and t he rest
of th e day will be devoted to t he
celebrat ion. The Win ter Meetin g of
the Director s wiII be held in th e F aculty Room beginning at 1.15. Evel'Ything will be et f or star tin g t he a cademic exer cises promptl y at 3.30. A ccording to cu tom the m en stud ents
will asse mble in advance on t he second floor , west s ide, of Bomberger Hall
and proceed in th e opening march by
the side stairway to th e main floor
cente r aisle and occupy the seats on
the left side of th e auditorium. Similarl y, th e women studen ts will proceed
from t.h e eas t side and occupy t he
right, The ranking class officer s have
been appointed as marshals f or th e
men and women sections of each class
r espectively.
To the time-hon or ed processional,
"March On , 0 Soul, with Strength" led
by the Colleg e choir, the procession
made up of directors, faculty, candi dates for degrees and speaker s will
come from th e l'ear on the main fl oor
and proceed by the cent er aisle to the
platform. The speaker of the day
will be Ruby Ross Vale, lawyer and
counsellor of Philadelphia. There will
foll ow the conferring of degrees and
anthem and th e recessional "Now Rest
Ye Pilgrim Host" and the benediction.
After th ese formal exercises will
come the informal celebration in the
"Family Dinner." The College has
grown much s ince this feat.ure of the
Day was introduced but arrangements
have been made by which once more
the· whole Ursinus family, including
directors and faculty members and
(C'oJllinued on page 4)
- - --u--- - SENIOR BALL DATE SET
FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 15
Disciples of t.he Muse Tel'psichore
will have Ic.ts of opportunity to "do
their stuff" at the Senior BaH, which,
according to previous announcements,
will be held on Friday, March 15.
Tuneful melodies will be "put out" by
Geo, Doddy and His Moulin Rouge
Revelers. This outfit has had a remal'kably successful record of concert
and dance engagements, playing on
Keith Vaudeville for nearly a year
and a half, as well as in practically
every well-known "palais de danse"
in the eastern part of the United
States. They are now on· a dance tour,
and it was because of this fact that
the committee was fortunate enough
to secure their sel'vices.
Something novel in decorations and
novelties, as well as something very
delicious in refreshments is promised by the committee. It is especially
desired that tickets be purchased
early, in order to avoid the last-minute congestion. The dance will be
semi-formal, will last ft'om 8.30 until
12.30, and the price of admission will
ue three dollars pel' couple. Tickets
may be ' secured by writing to C. R.
Snyder, and all checks should be made
payable to t.he same.

----TJ----DR. ISENBERG SPEAKS
IN REFORMED CHURCHES
In the observance of Education Day,
Dr. Isenberg, Vice-President, gave addresses in the following Reformed
churches: Trinity, Norristown, Christ,
Bath and St, John's, Slatington. These
congregations have long been identified with Ursinus and in their membership are not only a good number
of Ursinus graduates but hundreds of
devoted and loyal friends.

- - --u'- - - RECEPTION TO REV. LENTZ
Rev. and Mrs. John Lentz were the
guests of honor on Thursday night at
a reception given by President and
Mrs. Om wake in Superhouse. Those
present included members of the faculty and their wives, administrative
officers, members of the official staff
and other invited guests. All departed
at a late hour feeling deeply indebted
to the hOlt and hostess for an enjoyable evenlne of good fellowship.

GLEE

BEARS WILL MEET F. & M.
AND TEMPLE THIS WEEK

IN CLOSE GAME TUESDAY

The Men's Glee Club, under the direction of Miss J eanette Do uglas
Hal'tenstine, will open its sea son with
a se ri es of concerts in Schuylkill
Co unty f rom February 15 to 19. 'rhe
Club is p resenting an almost entirely
new program t hi s year, having incorporated ma ny new numbers into its
repor to ire.
The Glee Clu b will leave College
on F ri da y af ternoon, February 15, for
Hazleto n wher e a co ncer t w ill be
given . The next day a co ncel't will
be g ive n in Mahanoy City where t he
Clu b will rema in for t wo ni g hts a nd
sing on Sunda y, F ebruary 17, in St.
P a ul's Reform ed Church. Monda y,
F ebr uary 18, t he Clu b will sing in
Tamaqua, and Tuesday evenin g in
Frackville, r eturning t ha t sa me evening to Ursin us , Several other concerts have been schedu led during
March and April and t he Club is looking f orward t o ~ vel'y successful season.
----u----

LANSDALE AND KEYSTONE
SUBDUE FROSH COURTMEN
Fre hmen Lead Lan dale Business
School Team Through Game
But Fail in End
KEYSTONE PLAYS BRILLIANTLY
The Lansdale Game
The Freshmen basketball quintet
dropp ed a c1or. e game when th ey lost
to the Lansdale Business School t eam
38 to 33, Wednesday evening, Febru~
a~'y 6, on t he latter's floor. The Ursmus basketeers were in th e lead during most of the game, only to be passed in the closing minutes of play.
By starting right off with a few
baskets, the yearlings grabbed an
early lead. Theil' passing and shooting game was functioning, and they
maintained a steady pace to th~ end
of the period . As a result the halfway mark found them ahead 22 to 13
with all signs of bagging the contest,
The second half started much the
same as the first had ended. This
did not last long, for Leach, a Lansdale forward, who up to this time had
remained practically idle as far as
scoring was concerned, began hitting
the net with alarming regularity.
Spurred on by this the home team
as a whole began to work bettel' and
(Continued on page 4)
- - - -U-- - JUDGE KNIGHT, NORRISTOWN,
ADDRESSES THE Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Harold G. Knight, Judge of the
Common Pleas Court of Montgomel'y
County, addl'essed the members of
the Y. M, C, A , in a pre-exam meeting which was held on January 23 in
the lobby of Freeland Dining Hall.
Mr. Knight chose as his subject,
"The Hippodrome Age of American
Civilization."
In his address he
showed many contrasts between
America of today and the Roman civilization between 1 and 300 A . D. He
r.aid the contrasts in the civilizations
between the ancient and the modern
was due to a "loss of a sense of values."
Mr. Knight's address was enjoyed
very much by the Y. M. and the invitation is always extended to him to
speak again.

-------U-------

3, 1879.

PRI CE, 5 CENT'

CH UYLKILL COU T Y

MEN'S DEBATE TONIGHT

under Act of Congress of March

MONDAY, FEBRUARY Jr, 1929
LUB T O JO U RNEY
TO

~Ialter,

F.« M.

r inus H as Dropped Gam e to Both
Ri val in F orm er Gam es
This Season
NEWCOM E R AN D YOUNG LOST
Dur ing the present week t he Ursinus bas ketball team will play two
games, one on Wednesday night with
Temple Un iversity and t he other on
Saturday nigh t. with t he traditiona l
!'ivaI, Fra nklin a nd Mars hall. Both
games will be pla yed on t he local f loor
and will be the second meeting with
each t.eam t.his season. Ea rli er in '~he
season the Bea r s lost a spil'ited contest at Temple 46 to 32 a nd j us t last
\\-ee k lost a contest at F . and M., by
a score of 38 to 25. Alt houg h t hese
previous engagements resu lted in defeats for Ursinus, t he tea m is confident that it can t Ul'n t he t a bles t his
week. In t he pr evious Franklin and
Marsha ll g a me t he Bears showed th e
effect s of t hei r st renu ous con test with
Bucknell on t he pr eceding night and
did not appear at their best,
The Freshm a n t ea m will a lso go
into acti on t wice thi s week. On Wednesday ni g hl the yea r lin gs will play
the Temple F rosh in t he prelimina r y
game and on Saturday ni ght th ey will
tak e on th e Muhlenberg fi r st year men.
The g ame w ith Temple Frosh will be
th e second co ntest between t he two
teams, the first being a close g ame at
Temple which th e "Little Bears" lost
(Continued on page 4 )
u---GETTYSBURG HANDS OUT
THIRD SETBACK TO BEARS

I

The Bears continued on the downward track by dropping th e third contest of the week to Gettysbut·g. The
final score was 45-29. The scene of
th e slaughter waS the Thompson-Gay
Gymnasium; the time, Friday night,
February 8.
Ul'sinus started off well. Within a
few minutes the Grizzlies piled up
and held an eight-p cint lead, and completely outplayed their opponents at
every stage. Gettysburg tried hard,
but half-time found the Bears four
points ahead in a 15-11 score,
The second half was the first turned upside down. Gettysburg unleashed a fast and fUl'ious attack which
dazzled the spectators and bewildered
the Bears. Thirty-foul' points were
scored by the battlefield boys in this
per'iod alone. Two faults of the Ursinus team which have been present
all season were particularly evidentfailure to follow up shots under the
basket and the failure of the five-man
I defense to take sufficie~t. care of two
o~' t~ree of the OPPOSltlO~ who are
cl~'chng ander the net, ThIrteen foul
trIes were. awarded to Gettysburg.
some of whICh :vere deserve~,
Haller was hIgh scorer WIth seven
(Continued 011 page 4)
U-

---

SOPHS ELECT OFFICERS
FOR SECOND SEMESTER
At a meeting of the sophomores
held on Thursday evening of last
week, the class reorganized for the
second semester of the present year.
After a series of close and spiriteJ
elections, the following were victorious : President, Wal'1'en Hess; Vicepresident, Grace Kendig; Secretal'y,
Rhea Sell; Treasurer, George Rosen;
Attorney, Edwin Krullj Chaplain, Roy
Smith and Photographer, Oscar Trauger.
An auditing commit.tee was appointed at the same meeting with instructions to examine the rccol'ds and
financial standing of t.he class and to
render a report of its findings at the
next meeting.
- -- -U----DRAMATIC CLUB SELECTS

The men's debating season will officially open tonight. when the Ursinus negative team will oppose the
men debaters from Wagner College,
Staten Island, New YOI'k, in Bomberger Hall.
The Ursinus debaters will uphold
the present jury system in the question, "Resolved that the American
Jury System be Abolished." The personnel of the Ursinus team is: George
ZWING ANNIVERSARY PLAY
Rosen, Austin Gavin, and Robert Roth
The Dl'amatic Club of the College
with Calvin Yost acting as alternate.
The discussion is slated to get under wilI present, as the "Zwing" Anniversary Play, before the Easter vacation,
way at eight o'clock.
:l mystery drama which has had long
----u---engagements in New York and other
PROF. TYSON WILL LECTURE
metropolitan theatrical centers. "The
Professor George R. Tyson has re- Cat and the Canary," which has been
ceived advice from the Director of the selected by a committee headed by
Summer Session at the University of Paul Mattis '30, is the offering, and
Pennsylvania of his appointment as something new is promised in the way
Visiting Lecturer in Education, dur- of Ursinus drama. The Dramatic Club
ing the summer of 1929. The Weekly will begin work on the play immedifelicitates Professor Tyson on this ately. The definite date will be announced later.
appointment.

UR

The Ursinus Women's Club will
present its annual concert on the
evening of Founders Day, February
14. 'fhe concert will be given by the
Shillington Male Chorus under the
direction of J . Herman Miller. This
chorus comes to Ursinus with a fine
reputation, and an evening of good
music is assured.
The chorus wi ll be assisted by Miss
Verna Kurtz '23 who will give whistl ing, saw, a nd reading selections.
While in college Miss Kurtz was noted
for he r abil ity as an e nte l'tainer, a nd
since g l'ad uation she has continued
to devote her efforts to thi work
both on the concert. a nd Chautauqua
stages.
T he proceeds .f th is concert will
go to t he treasur y of the Women's
Club, which is devoting its ener g ies
to developin g g ir l' athletics a t Ur sinus an d is wOl'k ing for t he Women 's
Dorm itory Fund.
----U----

GIRLS WIN THREE GAMES
TO OPEN COED SCHEDULE
Girls' Team Defeat Drexel, Albright,
and Phila. Normal Showing
Scoring Strength
STRICKLER LEADS

COR[NG

The Drexel Game
The Ursin us g irls opened the basketball season with a bang when th ey
defea ted t he Drexel co-eds, 37-21, on
S a tu r day, January 26. Ul'sinus g ot
th e jump at t he start and kept the
lead all throug h th e game. Th e drag onettes put up a brave fi g ht and at
th e end of th e first half Ursinus led
by only three ba ket s wit h th e score,
16-10.
The second half found th e hom e
team ga ining continually an d the
game ended with t he score 37-21 in
their fav or.
For Ul'sinus " Billy"
Strickler made th e largest' individual score,

e Bi on in econd Half
But i Unabl e to Take
the L ead
BISO

CE TER, STA RS

Bear bowed to Bison as Bucknell
eked out a 31-28 victory over Ursinus
on the Thompson-Gay court Tuesday
evening, Feb. 5. This made the second traight year that Grizzly claws
failed to penetrate the thick hides
of the Bi ons.
Th e first half was marked by a
fierce defensive struggle waged by the
Bear s against the deadly passing and
accurate shooting of the opposition .
Bucknell drew fil'St blood on Seiler's
successful fou l try. A second foul
an d a pair of floor shots gave the
lad dies from Lewisburg a six-point
lead until P ep Young broke the ice
with a successful foul shot., Bucknell
held the lead througho ut the period,
however , half-time totals being 19-13.
Afte r a few m inutes of j ust plain
dribbling around, t he Bears started
one of t heir traditional second-half
rallies. Wi t h Sternel' a nd Schink on
a scoring spree t he Bison lead was cut
t o one point. Bucknell caged a fou l
shot, St.ern er retaliated with a field
g oal. Th e score stood 23 all a nd the
stand s were in seven or eight kinds of
uproar . From then on t he game was
a neck- and-neck a ff ai r (being a big
night fOl' t he softies) . The Grizzlies
t hrea tened continually, but were unable t o swing into the lead. Wi t h one
minute to g o, Sterner's fou l cut the
Bi~ on lead once mor e to one point, but
Seller's fi eld g oal put th e f racas on ice
for the visitor s .
Seiler, giant center on J ohn Plant's
team, was th e big shot of the evenin g
offensively. Seven teen points were
mal' ked up t o hi s cl'edit, accounted for
by eig ht fi eld goals a nd one alim ony
award. Most of h is scores were due
to his abilit.y to f ollow up the s phel'uiu
under the basket.
(Continued on page 4 )
----U----

Phila. Normal Game
On Thursday afternoon, Feb, 7, the
Ursinus basketball sextet played with
the visiting team from Philadelphia
Normal SchOOl by scoring 34 points
to their opponents' 10. The game was
closely fought during the first quarter, the Philadelphians being in the
lead. However the Ursinu s girls soon
regained their characteristic speed
and scored rapidly in the second half.
"Billy" Strickler, our Freshman
forward, played an exceptionally fine
game and the two Ursinus guards
Olive Sargeant and "Lib" Heinly kept
(Continued on page 4)
- - - - U- - -BOXING AND WRESTLING
IS GIVEN RECOGNITION

URSINUS PLAY

POORLY

AGAIN T F. & M., FEB 6
Ursinus dropped the first of a twogame series to Franklin and Marshall
by a 38-25 count in a game played on
the Lancastel' team's home court
Wednesday, February 6. In r egistering this triumph, the Roses took revenge for the sound drubbing they received at the hands of the Urs inus
courtmen last year. The Bears showed the effects of the strenuous stl'uggle with Bucknell, playing very loosely at times.
Borger, sharp-shooting forward, led
the Lancaster attack with four fieldgoals and an equal number of fouls,
Assisting him were his fellow-snipers,
Cole and Weiss, each netting eight
points per. Schink was the Ursinus
ace, caging three baskets and two foul
shots for an eight-point total. Egge,
with three fouls out of five tries, and
one bucket, was right behind, Sherry
Peters, who thus far had scored nary
a point since the Muhlenberg mix-up,
at last found the basket f or two fouls
and one fair.
The Bears are slated to gain their
revenge on Saturday night, February
(Continued on page 4)

Last year a class of embl'Yo boxers
and wrestlers met regularly in the
gym. under the tutelage of Charlie
Metcalf. This class was conducted
without recognit.ion or help from the
Athletic Association.
In the last meeting of the Athletic
Council, however, it was voted to
recognize and subsidize this new
sport at TJl'sinus. The result will be
that the sport may be carried on under much improved conditions and it
-------U------may be that in the future matches
will be al'l'anged.
STRONGEST AND HARDIEST
- - - - u- --MEN TO PLAY FAIRER SEX
LORELEI DANCE, FBB. 23
The strongest and hardiest members
Hal'ke ye faire and bashefulle
of the football team and a few other
ladies! Picke the gentlemane of youre
Ul'sinus athletes are soon to prove
heartes desire and as Lorelei did of
their prowess by a basketball game
yore, lure the stronger sexe downe
with the girls' varsity, The contest
the pathe to the gymnasium-Gaye on
probably will be most amusing and
the third and twentee nighte of the
exciting.
month of Februarye. Thel'e will be
A ·small admission fee will be
a happie waltz and a schottische too,
charged and the proceeds will be givall to drive awaye the blues. Earl
en to the Women's Dormitory Fund,
Boyer frame Readingtowne with
eight companiones true will singe and The date of the game will be announplaye for you. Decorations artistique ced as soon as it is ehosen.

- -- - U - -- and rare will greete you when you
THE INTER-DORM LEAGUE
enter thel'e. Please hurrye and don't
be late for she who hesitates is loste
Men from various dorms have been
they saye! Fainte hearte ne'er wone
practicing regulal'ly in the field cage
faire male.
in preparation for another basketball
----U---campaign to be played under the leadDREXEL GAME POSTPONED
ership of the inter-dorm league. This
Because of the death of Ml·S. Van league will soon get under way and
Rensselaer the girls' basketball game will afford exercise as well as amusewith Drexel was cancelled but prob- ment to a number of players, fans,
ably will be played at some time in and hero worshippers of the weaker
sex.
March.
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ............................ HENRY ALDEN

1tllitortul mommrnt
THE EDUCATED MAN
At times, we are all prone to reflect on the meaning of the expression,
"the educated man," an expression which we use with a tone of vagueness
and perhaps for this very reason with an attitude of reverence, for we feel
that the term covers a state of advancement to which few can make approach and none can claim attainment. An excellent discourse on "Education," written by Everett Dean Martin, and included in the book "Whither
Mankind," edited by Charles A. Beard, presents numerous ideas on the contributions of education and the educated man to modern civilization. To this
work we are considerably indebted for thoughts which are included here.
Technology has greatly supplanted the old classic tradition, the revival of
which constituted the compelling motive in the growth of humanistic tendcncies in the period of Rennaissance. Up to the machine period of the Industrial Revolution the theoretical idea was dominant in the educational activities of man and a class system of education tended , to introduce an intellectual and cultural luxury into the lives of those who could devote themselves
to a delving in abstractions. But with the Industrial Revolution came a
period of extreme practicality in which means and results were forever
stressed in their relation to the educating of the modern world.
It seems that the educated man must be the leader in his little wol'ld of
business, finance, mechanics, 01' in a nal'l'OW field of professionalism. Modern education has sought to provide the tools for so-called success in lifethe means to the furthering of man's desire for advancement in a world of
machines and science.
However, there is anothet' task which education should perform if it is
to be liberalizing-and we still delight in speaking of the liberal education.
This second task "is that 01. leading men to reflect on the way they are going,
to consider for themselves ends and values in the light of the experience and
the serious thinking of all time." The educated man is he who breaks down
narrow self-interests and pt'ejudices to substitute for them "wider outlook
and sympathies." Does this not constitute an interest which the liberal college attempts to bring into the life of the seeker of the higher education?
Can we not by setting the example of the educated man before us attempt to
advance the welfare and progress of the world?
"Men have always wrestled with forces of nature and have struggled
with one another for position and power. But there have been leaders, not
content that the struggle be intensified 01' carried on with sharper weapons,
who have sought to humanize it, to view it in the light of larger expel'ience
and wider sympathies. Such as these have given to human life some meaning beyond the struggle fOl' material ends; these are they who have changed
the accidents of history and the conflicts of the hour into a somewhat continuous advance of civilization." These are educated men.
H. H. A., '30.
AN ODE TO UR INU,

COLLEGE

There's a classical spot in every clime,
A classical age, and a classical rhyme,
A classical dec-d, and a man sublime
Who lifts his fellow from thral1 and grime.
There's classical America.
Here Washington and Franklin saw
Man's bleeding flesh in lion's paw.
In constitution, state, and law,
These greatest of the world foresaw
A classical America.
Ursinus, on this holy spot,
Has l'eared its towel', in chosen lot,
Where freeman dared, in freeman's wot,
To bal'e his sword to live, 01' not,
In classical America.
Thy gate stands where the patriot h'od
With foot in blood, in snow, unshod.
Thy sapling made a musket-rod,
Thy Sacred Book, a musket wadFor classical America.
From out thy watch-towet· lifted high
O'er land upheld to rcach the sky,Nor Greece, nol' Rome, with this can vieBehold! Behold! Nor e'er deny
This classical America.
Oh, Valley Forge! Perldomen Mill!
NOl'l'iton! Trappe! and Skippack Hill!The tyrant stopped at PhoenixvilleSt. James, Perkiomen! All is still
In classical America.
Go forth, who treads this sacred place,
The future with the past embrace.
Include thyself with all thy race.
Raise high the Right, and purge the bage
From classical America.
Forget, thou, not its cIa 'sic lore.
Forget, thou, not its patriot's gore.
The help of Living God implore.
For, 'round about Ursin us' door
Is classical America.
.T. HOWARD JOHNSON, '94, Barrington, N. J.

WEEKLY

ALUMNI NOTES
Frederick P. Frutchey, '22 and Beatl'ice Elizabeth Hayes of Denver, Colorado, were united in marriage December 22, 1928. Mr. and Mrs. Frutchey are n ew at home in E ckl ey , 010rado where Mr. Frutch ey is s up erint nden t of s chools.
Morri D. lifer, '26, has l'ecentl~
been e lected to th e pas t orate of the
P ennsburg Reformed Charge.
1\11'
S lifer, who is a Senior at Th e Theological Seminary at Lancaster has
signifi ed hi s intention of a cce pting t he
calJ upon his graduation t his s pring
Rev. George A. Bear, ' 1:3, has r esigned from St. Paul's Reformed
Church, Belhlehem, Pa., and accepted
a calJ to Mt. Beth el Charge, wh ere
he b ecomes th e s ucceSSor of R ev. Dr
John O. Reagel, '97, now of Tiffin,
Ohio. Hi s new add ress will be Stone
hUl'ch, Pa,
.
Rev. Dobb I". Ehlman, '23, is now
stati oned at 71 Osawakara, Mel'ioka
,
Japan, where he is in charge of educational and evangelistic work for the
Reformed Church. Hi s wife will be
rem embered as Edna F. Detwiler, '24
N Lon P. Fegley, Esq., '07, is in
his tenth year as Editor and Proprietor of the Montgomery County Law
Reporter, Norristown, Pa. This legal
publication was founded by the late
F. G. Hobs:on, Esq., '76. Mr. Fegley
is the proctor of C. Arthur George,
'24 in his legal studies.
Calvin
Frankenfield, '26, has
taken graduate work in the l{Jniversity
of Columbia in the department of Public Law. He is no"v working for a
Mastel"s degree in Hi s tory at Lafayette. The subject of his thesis is "The
Appointive and Removal Powers of
the President." At present Mr. Frankenfield is an instl'uctOt' at Nazareth
Hall Military Academy at Nazareth,
Penna.
Frances, c.hneider, ex-'3I, was united in marriage with Bernard Wayman, x-'26, .January 19, 1929, by Rev
:!'Ifeckstroth, of Mertztown. Mr. Herl11an Meckstroth, '28, Mrs. Meckstroth
Mr. Jasper Swinehart, '27, and Mrs
Swinehart were present as guests
"Jimmie" left Ursinus at the close of
the semester and matriculated at
Temple University where she intends
to fi nish her college course.
Cyril C. Helffrich, '24, is now located in Allentown, Fa., as a repref:entativt' of E. B. Smith & Co., bankers.
E. M. Fogel, Ph. D., '94 after thirty-two years service in teaching German at the University of Pennsyl\ ania, has retired to his home, Fogelsville, Pa., and is now devoting his
energies to banking.

Central Theological Seminary DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
of the Reformed Church in the
DENTIST
United States

DAYTON, OHIO

P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Phone 141
A Strong
XRAY
EXODOl'TIA

omprehensive Courses.
T eaching Force.
Aim s at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.

AMERAS and FILM

For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., Pre ident

The Bakery _

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

of the Reformed Church in the
United tate

SODA FOUNTAIN

Cigars and Cigarettes
LA CASTER, PA,
Bell Phone IRJ
Fi ve P ro fesso rs. foul' Instruct ors a n H. Ralllll Gruber
~n ll ua l Le('L urel' a nd Librari an.
'
I n addi tion Lo the requIred work In fi ve
Depa rtm ents. ('o urses are offered in ReIRVIN B. GRUBB
ligio us Ii:d uc:ati oll. ,'oeial Christi anity Rura l 'hurch PI'O IJlems. History a nd 'I'h pory
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
of i\li ssio n,,;. lIistory a nd Comparative
Study of Itelig ious a nd 'hurch Music.
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Hequ ire(l a lHI eJe(·ti\ e ('o urses leading to
Egg and Poultry Game in Sea on
df'gl'ee of H . D .
Schwenksville, Pa.
rc:!?f(~~ ~rl ~~~~:~a l~ ~a~~s~ormiIO ry anu R. F. D. 0.2
Fo/' fur ther in fo l-malion. address
President George W. Richard
URSINUS COLLEGE

SUPPLY STORE

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
---The

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

which is ready to

PROFITS $]50,000.00

serve you

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. W. Donaldson, Mgr.

J. FRANK BOYER

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

- - , pecial Rate--

NORRISTOWN

H. ZAMSKY
902 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa.

-

Bell Telephone

STONEBACK & NASE
QUAKERTOWN

Walnut 3987

Ursinus Teachers Wanted

PENNA.

For Schools and Colleges
every day of the year

General Contractors

"" A'riO , AT, TEACHER. AGENCY, luI'.
I). H. Cook, Gen. ;'\[gr., Plllladel)lhln, Pa,
J~ lIIlJy A. Lune, .Ugr., Pitt borgh, Penon.
Sen es Peuu!>yh unlu.
tither Office:>-SYl'uc·use. N. Y.; Cinl·innali.

Builders

Norlhampton, ;\luH~., i\I rnphi!!. Tenll ..
New Haven. onn

0 .•

AND

Millwork

The Girard Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

F. L. HOOVER & SONS

ALL KINDS OF LIFE INSURANCE

(I ncorpora ted)

IRWIN S. LEINBACH

LOCAl,

- - -- u- - - Ur~lnu

PROSP ECTIVE STUDENT

Contractors and Builders

URGED TO ENROLL EARLY
The prospective student list for
September 1929 is growing rapidly
Approximately fifty new students are
definitely enrolJed for next year. Now
is the time to make application for
admission, and alumni, students and
friends are urged to advise those
whom they know are planning to enter Ursinus to communicate with the
College office without delay. It is
expected that the facilities of the
College will be taxed to capacity next
year, and, in keeping with the policy
of the institution, those who registel
early will be given first consideration
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SPRING

MOUNTAIN

H 0 USE

At the "Beauty Spot"

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.

Established 1869

Why Not Save Money

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

QUALITY, SERVICE

on your

and COURTESY

----u----

GEN'I',

Dinners and Banquets

1021-1023 Cherry Street

PROl"ES OR SHEEDER SPEAKS

HATS AND FURNISHINGS?

WINKLER, DRUGS

MAXWELL OOULD

Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike

Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers

Professor Sheeder spoke to the senior class of the East Greenville High
School on Friday afternoon. His subject was "High~l' Education." He ilJ
scheduled to speak on the same subject in Phoenixville High School, Hav('!'ford Township High School and Germantown High School in the neal' future.
----u----

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
:NOIlR[STOWI"i, ",\.

W.

l¥
Ii FREY & FORKER--HATS

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

§

CALENDAR
M(.nday, February 11
6045 p. m.-Women's Club Meeting
8.00 p. m.-Men's Debate-Ursinus
vs. Wagner College.
Tue!>day, February 12
7.:30 p. m.-Dramatic Club Meeting.
Play tryouts.
Wednesday, February 13
Gir\::;' Basketball at Beaver.
6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
6.45 Jl. m.-Y. W. C. A.
Play tryouts.
Thursday, February 14
3.30 p. m.-Founders' Day Exercises.
6.00 p. m.-Ursinus Family Dinner.
8.00 p. m.-Women's Club Concert.
Friday, February 15
4.00 p. m.-Girls' Baskethall-Ursinus vs. Dt'exel, Gym.
8.00 p. m.-Women's Debate-Ursinus vs. Cedar Crest.
Saturday, February 16
8.00 p. m.-Basketball-Ursinus vs.
F. & M., Gym,

tore on the campus

§

Stetson-1\fallorySchoble--Trim hIe

I

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

I~

"Hatters With the Goods"

ii

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Up Mai·n-On Main-at H2
NORRISTOWN
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time has
come around
for the local alumni associations to
hold their annual
dinner
meetings.
Undel' the consLitution ado pte d
SOme years ago,
these associations
are
constituent
pads of the General Alumni Association, and it is
definitely specified
(Art. VII. Sec. 3)
each constituent 01'
local
association
shall hold at least one social and business meeting a year. The responsibility for holding such meetings is
laid on the officers. Here then is a
duty clearly and definitely set for
those who have been honored with official position in the various local associations.
It will be especially fitting this year
if each local association will include in
its program some feature for the celebration of the Sixtieth Anniversary of
the founding of the College. The historical paper recently prepat'ed by our
Vice President shows that in every locality represented by these associations, there were men and women who
took a lively interest in the work of
getting the institution started . The
founders and those thus associated
with them have all passed from the
scene of action and their work has so
far receded into the past that it now
begins to stand out in true historical
perspective.
It would be most appropt"iate if thE!
descendants c.f these pioneers of Ursinus could be gotten together at these
Sixtieth Anniversary meetings, to
join in the celebration of the important and far-reaching wot'k of their
fathers. What the forefathers really
wrought can be appreciated only in
the light of the Ursinus of today.
There are many indications in the acts
and proceedings of the Founders that
they envisioned in their day of small
beginnings, much that has been
brought about in the three score years
of steady growth that have ensued.
A most interesting program can be
built about the "then" and "now" of
Ul'sinus College.
G. L. O.
----u---Y. M. C. A.

W

The weekly meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. was held Wednesday evening,
February 6, in the lobby of the dining
room. It was purely a musical meeting and many of the most inspiring
hymns were sung.
The devotional exercises were led
by Harvey Lytle, President. He then
explained the purpose of the meeting
-to instill a more complete understanding of hymns in the hearts of
the fellows. Doctor Isenberg, who
was present as a visitor, introduced
hymn No. 228 and explained the personality and life experiences of the
author, George Matheson.
George Matheson, when a young
man of twenty-two, became blind and
his sweetheart after deoiding that life
would not be desirable with a blind
husband, rejected him. Matheson then
realized the shallowness of human
love and depth of divine love and the
hymn "0 Love That Will Not Let
Me Go" was expressed in his mind.
Doctor Isenberg added that a hymn is
much more easily understood if the
circumstances sUlTounding its writing are known.
An added contribution to the music of thc meeting were solos by
"King" Saalman. He sang three solos
and especial mention should be made
of "Pale Moon" and "Invictus."
Musical meetings are very much
enjoyed by the fellows and there will
be more later on. Besides the general enjoyment that it affords, a cleal'er concept of hymns and their real
meanings results.
----u----

Y. W. C. A.
An inspiring Y. W. C. A. meeting,
with "Worship" as its theme, was
held in the Library Y room on Wednesday evening, February 6. Jane
Kohler '29, the president of the Association, conducted the meeting and
gave a very interesting talk in which
she showed the various ways that we
may find God. She said that to some
people He manifests Himself in nature, to others in mother love, literature, painting 01' music. Kay Clarke
'31 read a beautiful poem entitled "Silence" and Rhea Sell '31, accompanied on the piano by Ethel Strauss '31,
sang "The King of Love My Shepherd Is." The last number on the
program was Paderewski's "Melody
in G flat" played by Margaret Stocker '29. The meeting closed with the
linging of a hymn.

GIRL

OF HOCKEY TEAM

Mit . LEl TZ HONORED

Dl E AT SCHWENK VILLE
The sixteen girls of this year's hockey team WCl'e given a banquet on
Monday evening, January 21, at the
Spring Mountain House. This was
the first year that a banquet was held
there for the hockey team, and consequently it was greatly enjoyed, especially since the menu was chicken
and waffles.
Besides, appropriate
favors of chocolate bears and hockey
placecards added to the spirit of~he
occasion.
After the banquet Miss
Helen Errett spoke, congratulating
the team on their coopet'ation and
good sportsmanship, while Dot Seitz,
as this year's captain, and Evelyn
Lake, as next year's captain, addressed some remarks to the team. Following these few after-dinner speeches
the letters were awarded. Fifteen
girls received U's for membership on
the team: Dot Seitz, Olive Sargeant,
Joe Riddell, Clara Riley, Jane Bowler, Betty Greager, Helen Wismer,
Evelyn Lake, Virginia Kressler, Kitten Witman, Callic Tower, J eny Ohl,
Mickey Stenger, Ruth Wismer, and
Pat Hutchinson. Seven Seniors, besides receiving their letters, were
awarded pins in the form of gold
hockey sticks.
These were:
Dot
Seitz, Jane Bowler. Jo e Ridd ell , Betty
Greager, Helen Wismer, Olive Sargeant, Virginia Kressler.
Viola
Sweigart was presented with a serv ice
le tter as a mark of appreciation for
four years of good sportsmanship and
regular attendance at practice. After
spending some time in dancing and
reminiscing on former hockey games
and trips, the girls retul'ned by bus
to more routine matters at Collegeville.
----u---WEBSTER FORENSIC CLUB
La st Tuesday the Webster-Forensic
Club held an interesting meeting at
which time reports were given by
various members of the club on different aspects of the question to be
debated by the local debating team
this season. The question is, "Resolved: That the American Jury System Should be Abolished." Nelson
Bortz was chairman of the meeting
and presented several interesting illustrations which attacked the American Jury Syste m. Under his leader5hip an open discussion followed and
many new ideas were exchanged by
the members.
The program which will be given
by the Club this week calls for a
debate on the Cjuesti cn, Resolved, That
Intercollegiate Athletics as They are
now Conducted are Detrimental to the
Colleges. The affil'mative team will
consist of Yost and Hess while the
negative team will be composed of
Sci rica and Livingood. The regular
speeches will be of ten minutes duration while the rebuttals will each be
five minutes in length.
----u---ORATORltCAL UNION MEETING
A meeting of the Eastern Pennsylvania Intel'collegiate Oratorical Union
was held in Hunt hall at Bucknell on
Saturday, January 19, 1929. There
were five schools represented at the
meeting:
Bucknell, Gettysburg, F.
& M., Muhlenberg, and UI·sinus.
The greatest move which the Union
took was a resolution to combine the
Eastern and Western Unions into one
state Union. This resolution was
prompted by the evident lack of interest among the western schools. An
active program of building up the
organization in the number of members and in stimulating interest was
adopted.
There was much amending of the
constitution-one amendment providing for a faculty secretal'y-treasurer of thc Union and making the
position somewhat permanent. In
this connection Dr. Brown, of Muhlenberg was elected to fill the office for
the next two years. It was decided
further that the president of the organization should be elected from the
school holding the contest.
The date of this year's contest
which is to be held at Bucknell,' was
set for the second Monday in March
(March 11, 1929).

-------u------ANNUAL ATHLETIC BAZAAR
The annual Athletic Bazaar will be
held On some Saturday during February. Arrangements are now being
made for the event and detailed announcement will be made at an early
date. The proceeds this year will go
to help defray the expenses incurred
in connection with the organization of
the College Band and also to help
make up the deficit on the furnishing
of the Athletic Club.
A general
chairman will be appointed and various committees will be formed to
make the affair a success.
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BY GLEl WOOD GIRL
On Thursday afternoon. February 7,
the girls of Glenwood Hall gave a tea
for Mrs. John Lentz. Mrs. George
L. Om wake and Dr. Elizabeth White
were guests of the afternoon. In the
absence (.of MISS Errett Mrs. Lattomus
graciously acted as hostess and poured tea. Those who served were Miss
Abbie Carter, Miss Harriet Littlefield
and Miss Carolyn Evingham. During
the afternoon several vocal solos were
given by Mi s Rhea Sell and Miss
Helen Dealy, and Miss Mary Reider
played two pleasing piano number.
Russian Song, and Country Garden.
Mrs. Lentz expressed her pleasure in
meeting the college girls in small
gTOUpS and extended a welcome to all
in her home.
ON TOUR
"ThE' Patsy" the three-act comedy
of modern merican life which is being produced by the class of 1929 will
Le shown in Pennsgrove, N. J., today,
Hnd on February 22 and 23 at the
Victoria Theatre. Pottstown. A matinee and an evening performance will
be given at Fennsgrove, and the same
procedure will be followed on Satm'day. Fchruary 23, at Pottstown.
Only one show w ill be given the previous day.

I. F. HATFIELD
Watch and Clock Repairing
8 Glenwood Avenue
Collegeville, Pa.

New and Second=hand Books
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Optometrists
206 DeKalb Street
Norristown, Pa.
LINDBERGH

"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE
We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

GOOD PRINTING
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

FOUNTAIN PENS REP AIRED

Mac Donald ~ Campbell

In All Departments of Literature

George H. Buchanan Company
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• mudost

,[otorin~

AI1(lnr<,1 and lIut ...

1334-1 336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Ladies Attention!
Having had experience in mending runners in hosiery I am prepared to serve patrons desiring
such service. Charge $.15 per
stocldng.

Mrs. Alvin S. Butler
361 Main street, Collegeville, Pa.
A

420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Loux and Brooks
nain

Bartludoe
'treets
ORRI TOWN, PA.
/llld

~

Phone 881W

WALLAIC E G. PIFER

CONFECTIONER
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Display of Gentlemen's Hosiery
For Your
atisfaction and Selection.
Ilk Itnd LI Ie .... 3 l)Rlr ' for 1.00
Pure 11k. . • . . . • .• . . . •• DOc [ler pnlr

IRVIN
Ur Inu

. LEINBACH '29
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urI! ' Hall
Collegeville, Pn.

ATTRACTIVE

TEACHING POSITIONS
Free

Enrollment and helpful service to
UI' Inu

Graduate

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
1002 Market Street
Philadelphia

.........................
=
;
••• Tennyson Panatela's •••
••
•••
••
•
= 5 cent Cigars :I•
•••
••
:I
Hand Made Longfiller
:I
••
••
:I• John K. Thomas « Co •:I
•
•
I..........................=
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"Every time," muttered the disturbed freshman, ""every time
I'm calling the folks at home
at their expense, you fellolvs
have to crowTd in here and remind me of what a material
world I'm living in!"

you will find here
a group of shoes assembled
especially to meet the coneg~
man's ideas of style and
good taste. Th~y ar~ the
result of a aO..year acquaintanc~ with w~n .. dr¢ssed
colleg~ men's prd~rences.

~. IOlm.W~

\.../~EN'S

SHOES

Compld~ stock and

viu at

our

ur-

Philadelphia
stor~, 122 (. (223 Chestnut
St. Just below the Ad~lphia.

"'Even you,'" murmured the
Suave Senior as he rushed out
on his way to the nearest telephone, '" have a good idea once
in a blue moon!"
Even if you're "broke,'" you can
telephone home-just tell
the Operator to reverse
the Charge

nu
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FOR FOUNDERS' DAY

BEAR

WILL MEET TEMPLE

ARE ANNOU
ED
(Continued from page I)
their wives, i3.dministrative officers,
invited gues t s and s tudents--day students a s well as boarding s tudents.
The Juniors and Fres hmen will take
the Down tail'S Dining Room and the
S eniors and Sophomores the Upstairs
Dining Room. It is expected that as
this big family gathers around the
f · s tive board there will be a l'eal enthusiastic: outpouring of the Ursinus
spirit.
At 8.00 p. m. the Woman's Club will
present a musical entertainment by
the Shillington Male Chorus, a ssisted
by Miss Verna Kurtz, '23, at 50 cents
per ticket.

--Ii"f=·======~

LEARN THE PIANO

AND F. &. M. THI WEEK
(Contlnued from page 1)
36 to 33. The game with Muhlenberg
",iII be the fir s t between the two
freshmen teams this yea1·. La s t seaso n the Allentow n team t ook the honors in an exciting contest played on
the Ursinus floor.
After th e Wednesday game, th e
Varsity team will be withouL the services of its s tar forward, "Pep"
Young, who is ineligible because of
scholastic difficulti es.
Thi s blow
coming on t c.p of the loss of Captain
N ewcom er, who will probably be out
of the line-up for the r es t of the season due to injuries sustained in an
accident before mid- year s, will be a
----u---serious handicap to the team. The
boys are not discour age d and will conGIRL WIN THREE GAMES
tinue to exhibit the fight that has
TO OPEN COED CHEDULE
been di !:.p1ayed by them so fal' this
(Continued from page 1)
season.
28
8
Totals .. .. ........ 10
----u
the opposing forwards under close
BU KNELL
FdG. FIG Pts. watch, allowing very few balls to pass LAN DALE AND KEY TO E
5 into their hands. Ruth Wismer and
1
Mitchell, f ............. 2
UnDUE FRO H COURTMEN
3 Evelyn Lake, the jumping center and
1
Kosterman, f. ......... 1
(Contin ued from page 1)
17 side center, displayed speed and ac1
Seilel', c. ............ . 8
o o curacy in l'elaying the ball to their in spite of the efforts of the Fro h,
Wadsworth, g ......... 0
2
6 teammates.
finally ovel'took and passe d them.
Woodring, g ........... 2
o o The girls have an excellent basket- Leach was the high point man of
Smith, f ............... 0
baIJ team this year and the pl'OS- the evening with 16 points all via the
5
31 peets of a uccessful season are ex- field goal route. For Ursinus the scor-I
Totals . ........... 13
ceedingly bright. The only thing lack- ing honors went to Sheehey who mng
Referee-Emery.
----u---ing to a complete success is attend- up 13 markers while Mordes was next
ance. It is up to the student body to with 9.
URSINUS PLA Y POORLY
URSINUS FROSH
provide that, so support your team.
AGAIN T F. & M., FEB. 6
Fd.G. FI.G. Fl.T. Pts .
Come and fill the galleries. They
(Continued from page 1)
Mordes, f. . ....... 4
1
3
9
are waiting for you.
16, when F. & M. will help Kick's coSheehey, f ....... 6
1
3
13
horts make whoopee in the Gym.
Albright Game
Miller, c. ........ 1
0
0
2
0
0
6
URSINUS
The "Collegeville Coeds" journeyed Wolfel, g ...... . .. 3
Fd.G. FI.G. F1.T. Pts. to Albright College Saturday, Febru- Soeder, g ........ . 1
1
1
3
0
0
0
Young, f ......... 0
3
6
3 a)'y 9, to play ba.sketball with the Rambo, g. ...... 0
Peters, f. ........ 1
2
3
4 "Myerstown Maidens," far famed for
Totals ........ 15
3
7
33
Sterner, f ......... 0
0
1
0 their prowess.
The Ursinus girls
Weidensaul, f ..... 0
0
0
0 proved by two points to be a slightly
LANSDALE SCHOOL
Fd.G. Fl.G. Fl.T. Pts .
Egge, c. .... .... 1
3
5
5 better team by winning 22-20.
0
0
14
Poley, c. ........ 0
0
0
0
The "Myerstown Maidens" strutted Yoder, f ......... 7
0
0
16
Strine, g. ........ 0
3
4
3 their stuff in a confident winning way Leach, f . ........ 8
3
6
5
Dotterer, g. ...... 0
0
0
0 but the "Collegeville Coeds" won thus Waddington , c. .. 1
1
1
1
Strine, g. ........ 3
2
4
8 showing that their fighting spirit was FehI. g ........... 0
0
0
0
Coble, g. ........ 1
0
1
2 up. They treated the admil'ing audi- Stock berger, g. .. 0
0
0
2
ence of sheiks and shebas to an exhi- Hoffman, g ....... 1
24
13
Totals ........ 6
25 bition of teamwork that has yet to
Totals ........ 17
4
7
38
F. &M.
be beaten or even equalled.
Fd.G. FI.G. FI.T. Pts.
Until the last quarter, it appeared
The Keystone Game
4
4
5
12 that Ursinus would return home with
BO)'ger, f.
0
0
0 their record no longer unspotted by
Up at Factoryville, on the other
Leaman, f ....... . o
0
2
8 defeat, but spurTed on by the lusty side of Scranton, there is a place callCole, f .......... . 4
2 3 8 cheering from the sidelines, we scor- ed Keystone Academy. Th is seat of
Weiss, c ........ . 3
2
3
6 ed two buckets and led.
learning sent a basketbaIJ team to UrKulp, g ......... . 2
0
1
2
Loeb, g ......... . 1
As the whistle blew ending the sinus to struggle with the Frosh quin013
1 game, a hearty sigh went up from the tet, in a preliminary to the GettysBowman, g.
1 spectators who had been kept in burg game, Friday night, and what a
Johnston, g ...... . 0 1 2
breathless suspense during the entire team it was. Whelt everything was
Totals ........ 14
10
19
38 game. For not in one minute of play settled the respective scores of UrReferee-Boyer.
sinus and the visitors were 20 and 43
was there any lull in the speed.
----u---points.
Line-up: :
The Keystone aggregation showed
GEITYSBURG HANDS OUT
Ur inus
Albright
THIRD SETBACK TO BEARS Seitz ...... R. Forward ...... Beck most of their form and basket shootStrickler .. L. Forward .. Betterline ing ability in the early part of the
(Continued (I'om p1ige I)
game. They have a fine passing comfield goals and one foul. Hoke was R. Wismer .... J. Center .... Stauffer bination that does credit to any
E.
Cook
......
S.
Center
....
Miles
second with eleven points. Schink,
school.
with five buckets, tied Cramer (If Sargeant, (C.) R. Guard Painter (C.)
Ut'sinus had difficulty in getting goGettysburg fot' third hono1'3. Pp.ters G. Ohl ...... L. Guard .... F. Wilks ing, either defensively or on offense,
Substlitut,ons-Albright, F. Wilks
with zix points was second man for
for Miles; Ursinus. Swartz for Cook. and the half way mark found them
Ursinus.
Feld goals-Albright: Beck 7. Better- trailing the visitors 30 to 6.
URSINUS
The second period was an entirely
Fd.G. Fl.G. FI.T. Pts. line 2; Ul'sinus, Seitz, 1: Strickler, 9. different story, for the yearlings
Fouls-Albright,
Beck
2.
Betterline;
6
Peters, f. ........ 3
0
2
shock off the speIJ that was binding
4 Ursinus, Seitz, 2. Referee - Mrs. them, and started to play real baSketYoung, f ......... 1
2
2
4 Mentzer.
Sterner, f ........ 2
0
1
ball. With greater accuracy in their
o Ur inus
Weidensaul, f. .... 0
0
0
Phila. Normal passing they worked the ball down
o Strickler
Egge, c .... .... ... 0
0
0
R. F ..... Stockel' (C.i the floor, and scoring opportunities
o Seitz ....... L. F ........ Wester came,
Poley, c ........... 0
0
0
and were taken advantage of
10 R. Wismer ...... C........ Stoner more frequently. Though the Frosh
Schink, g ........ 5
0
0
o Lake ........ S. C. ........ N emez outscored their opponents in this peDotterer, g ....... 0
0
0
Coble, g. ........ 2
1
3
Sargeant (C.) .. R. G..... Bruglel' riod, the lead established in the beStrine, g. ........ 0
0
0
Heinly ...... L. G. ...... Epstein ginning of the contest was too great
Substitutions: Ursinus-Cook for to overcome.
8
Totals ........ 13
3
29 Lake Ohl for Heinly; Phila. NormalThe scoring honors of the Ul'sinus
GETTYSBURG
Cro~ley for Wester. Field goals: quintet went to Wolfel who garnered
Fd.G. F1.G. FI.T. Pts. Ul'sinus, Stricklel' 11, Seitz 4; Phila. 8 points, while the leading SCOTer of
6
10
Cramer ,f. ....... 3
4
2. Wester 1, Cromley the fny was Lacy, of Keystone, with
o o 1.Normal-Stocker
Utz f. .......... 0
0
Foul goals-Ursin us, Stl'ichle1' 2, a total of 16 points.
15 Seitz 4; Phila. Normal-Wester 12.
1
Haller, f. ........ 7
1
URSINUS FROSH
1
5
Angle f ........... 2
1
Fd.G. Fl.O. FI.T. Pt8.
8
11 Ursinus
Drexel
Hoke ,c ........... :3
!)
Mordes, f ......... 1
3
4
5
o o Slrickler ...... R. F ......... Stone Deminski,
CockJey c. . ....... 0
0
o
f.
......
0
0
0
4
4 Seitz ...... L. F ....... Henderson
McMillen, g ....... 1
2
5
f ........ ... 2
1
1
o Wismel' ........ C....... Anderson Julo,
1
Challenger, g. . ... 0
0
3
3
-1
Lake ........ S. C. ........ Titus Miller, c......... 0
8
4
4
22
Totals ........ 16
13
45 Sargeant (capt.) R. G ... Rust (capt.) Wolfel, g ........ 2
o
0
0
0
Referee-Houpt.
H inly ...... L. G. ...... Bennis Rambo, g.
o
0
0
-'---u--Substitutions::
Ursinus-Uhl'ich Soede)', g . . . . . . . . . 0

LO E GAME 'rUE DAY
(Continued rrom page 1)
Don Sterner led the Grizzly allac:k
with field goals and one foul s hot for
a nine-point total. Schink and Strine
tied for econd team honors with
seven all.
Defensively the team
showed at times, that they missed the
presence of Captain Newcomer, who
occupied a ide line seat becau se of
injuries received when struck by a
hit-run motorist two w ee ks a go .
URSINUS
FdG. FIG Pts.
Young, f ......... .. .. 0
3
3
terner, f. ............ 4
1
9
Egge, c..... . ..... .... ]
0
2
Schink, g. ........ . ... 3
1
7
Strine, g. ............ 2
3
7
Peters, f. ......... .. . 0
0
0
oble, g ............... 0
0
0
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J'eque~l.
The Publishers are anxious to
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Totals ......... 5
11
13
20 I
KEYSTONE
Fd.G. Fl.G. FI.T. Pts.
Williams, f. ...... 1
0
0
2
Gamites, f. ...... 1
()
0
2
Lacy, f .......... 8
0
1
](j
Lyon, c........... 2
0
0
4
Smith, c. ........ 1
0
0
2
Rhodes, g ......... 3
2
4
8
Kura:h, ~.
2
2
2
G
Bausch, g ....... 1
1
1
3
Totals ........ IG

5

8

Dr. Frank p, Day, professor of English at Swarthmore College, was recently elected president of Union
College at Schenectady, N, Y. He
assumed the office on December 1
when President Richmond retired after 20 years of service.

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins
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oats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

D. H. BARTMAN

&

Thompson
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i
PAUL S. STOUDT
::
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•

LIN' OOD YO. T

:

•=MEN'S CLOTHING HATS::••
•= SHOES SPORTWEAR •=
•= Cleaning and Pressing :I
•
•
•
I ::
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
i
1

Dry Goods and Groceries

=

•
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow C o l l a r s .

.

Phone 125R3

•

!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1

GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO,
New York

Inc. :************************~

~*

Pittsburgh

*~ Fresh and
**~
Smoked Meats
**
~
LIMERICK, PA.
*~ Patron erved in Trappe,
*
~ Collegeville, and vicinity
*~ every Tue day, Thur day and
* aturday. Patronage always
* appreciated.
~

QUALITY FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
IN NUMBER TEN TINS
For Schools and Colleges

Kennedy Stationery Company
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Students Supplies
VALLEV

MUTUAL

Incorporated May 13, 1871

•

:I
:I•
:I•

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00
Los es paid to date over $1,100,000.00

•
•

noll

•

"l ull

PJtI~1'I_:Jtl'4

Sewer Work
Sta\J<lnl.'r
NORRISTOWN

Blank nuok

PENNA.
Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLE. TOWN, PA.

PARKE'S
GOLD CAMEL

TEA BALLS I~
: Yeagle & Poley
. INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
"Every Cup a Treat"

I
L. H. Parke Co. i Quality Meals
I

I

Groceries, Fruits,
and

Vegetables

FlAVORINO EXTRACTS

Pittsburgh

:I

=
•
=
•
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•

Cra·ne, Colonial and Burdan
Dealer
Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc.
1'l.tbto\\n- Ie
---

CANNED FOODS

~

•

Steam Shovel

SPICES

:*...~;.

.. old 111
Convenient Cartons

Delightful Fancy Forms

•
=

S, C. FISHER

TEAS

**
~

1Y!'1~!~E!:l!t I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COFFEES

*
~
**
~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Box 312
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*~

*~
*
*~
***·***-)(,****·~-Y.·***-Y.·-x-·*·*****+:·*:;;'*

12 East Main Street

PERKIOMEN

F. C. POLEY
--

*~

Chicago

g

for Heinly; Drexel-Lawrence fo)'
ENGAGEMENT OF MIRIAM
EHRET '27 ANNOUNCED Ston£'. Field goals: Ursinus-StrickleI', 11; Seitz. 5; Drexel-Stone, 4;
Rev. and Mrs. H ..J. Ehret have an- Lawrence, 3. Foul goals: Ursinu5nounced the engagement of their Strickler. 2; Seitz, 3; Drexel-Hendaughter Miriam '27 to Truman L del'son, 1.
- - -- u - - - Koehler, 'also of Bethl~hem. Miss Eh~
J~TERCOLLEGIATE co~nlE. TT
ret is a teache1' in the Nazareth High
School. Mr. Koehler is a member
A growing tendency on the part of
of the faculty at Muhlenberg College.
the American undergraduate to sleep
----u---too little was noted by President LivI. N. A. PRESIDENT RESIGNS
ingston FalTand in his address to the
Mr. David H. Hedley, former edi- freshmen at the openin~ of the scholtor of the Haverford News, has been astic year at Cornell University.
obliged to withdraw from all college "The failure to get the proper amount
activities, including the presidency of of sleep is one of the growing evils
the Intercollegiate Newspaper Asso- of American undergraduates," he
ciation on account of the death of his said. "Your efficiency, your compemother. The position has been un- tency, your health and your future
dertaken by John L. Blackman, the can be wrecked without the proper
amount of sleep."
present editor of the News.

CO)IPLIMENTS

Collegeville, Pa.

